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MarBEF training
By Jens Harder

SCIENTIFIC EXCELLENCE REQUIRES lifelong training. The MarBEF 
jo in t training programme for marine biodiversity aims at an efficient 
and effective use of the experience w ithin the MarBEF network to 
foster biodiversity research in Europe.

Training in progress in marine laboratory.

Training and  know ledge exchange is 
supported  by MarBEF on several levels:-

Short-term  sa b b a tica ls Researchers 
from  one MarBEF partner institu te can 
w ork  for up  to three m onths at a second 
MarBEF partner institute. A lthough it is 
h o p ed  th a t m ainly  s tu d e n ts  and  
postdoctoral researchers will use this tool 
to exchange active knowledge, the  sh o rt
te rm  sabbatica l is also a m eans to 
facilitate the  w riting  of in te rnational 
grant applications.

T raining courses -  MarBEF has initially 
supported  training courses in taxonom y 
(phytoplankton, porifera, copepods) and 
m olecular techniques (flow cytometry, 
software for the  taxonom y of microbes) 
to m eet the  netw orks im m ediate training 
req u irem en ts. Som e fu ture  tra in in g  
courses have been  schedu led  w ith in  
MarBEF them es and  RMPs. Early in 
2005, the  MarBEF scientific steering 
com m ittee defined the  MarBEF long
term  strategy for training. A call for 
tra in in g  courses w as o p en ed  on 
ww w.m arbef.org. The training courses 
offered by MarBEF p a rtn e rs  w ill be 
review ed by  th e  MarBEF scientific 
s teering  com m ittee  in th e  lig h t of 
relevant current and  evolving priorities 
of the MarBEF research program m e. This 
long-term  strategy of training will evolve,

constantly responding to dem and from 
w ith in  the netw ork. MarBEF training 
courses will be supported  in part by a 
g ran t from  th e  ne tw o rk  budget. A 
p roportion  of places on every course will 
be reserved for participants from  outside 
of MarBEF in c lu d in g  those  from  
developing countries.

W o rk sh o p s -  In all them es, in te r
national w orkshops are a centre foi- 
future developm ent and  the spreading of 
scientific excellence w ith in  and outside 
of the netw ork. W orkshops will, in an 
essential manner, contribute to the key 
research  them es and  w ill in teg rate  
national expertise on a E uropean level.

MarBEF as a N etw ork of Excellence 
hopes to facilitate be tte r in teg ration  
tow ards a European Research Area by 
m eans of these various instrum ents that 
allow the su p p o rt of m any persons across 
disappearing E uropean borders.
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New MarBEF
scientific
publications
By Ward Appletans

Since the  last newsletter, ten new  peer-reviewed papers 
have been added  to the MarBEF Publication Series 
(MPS). The MPS holds scientific articles and reports 
that have been or will be published under the MarBEF 
banner. The executive and  scientific  steering  
com m ittees have developed guidelines to acknowledge 
MarBEF as outlined in A ppendix  6 of the guidelines 
an d  ru les d o cu m en t (h ttp ://w w w .m arbef.o rg / 
d o c u m e n t s / N e t w o r k / r u l e s & g u i d e l i n e s .d o c ) .  
C ongratulations to all, and please inform  us of your 
pap ers  before th ey  are p rin te d  by em ailing 
info@ m arbef.org.

List of new MPS papers
B en ed etti-C ecch i, L, 2004. Increasing accuracy of 
causal in ference in ex p erim en ta l analyses of 
biodiversity. Fund. Ecol. 18: 761-768 
B en ed etti-C ecch i, L, 2005. U nanticipated impacts 
of spatial variance of biodiversity on plant productivity. 
Ecol. Lett. 8: 791
B ertocci, I, Maggi, E,Vaselli, S, B en ed etti-C ecch i, 
L, 2005. C ontrasting  effects of m ean intensity and 
tem poral variation of d isturbance on assem blages of 
rocky shores. Ecology 86(8): 2061-2067 
B oero, F, Bouillon, J, Piraino, S, 2005. The role of 
Cnidaria in evolution and ecology. Ital.l.Zool. 72:65-71 
Fraschetti, S, Terlizzi, A , B ussotti, S, Guarnieri, 
G, D 'A m brosio, P, B oero, F, 2005. C onservation  of 
M ed ite rran ean  seascapes: analyses of existing
pro tec tio n  schem es. Mar. Environ. Res. 59(4): 309-332 
G a ttu so , JP, D aw son , N A , D u a rte , C, 
M iddelburg, J, 2005. Patterns of publication effort in 
coastal biogeochem istry: a bibliom etric survey (1971 
to  2003). Mar. Ecol-Prog. Ser. 294: 9-22 
Kaiser, MJ, A u sten , MCV, Ojaveer, H, 2004. 
European biodiversity action plan fo r fisheries: issues 
fo r non-targe t species. Fish. Res. 69(1): 1-6 
Piraino, S, D e V ito, D ,Schm ich, J, Bouillon, J, 
B oero, F, 2004. Reverse developm ent in Cnidaria. 
Can. J. ZooiJRev. Can. Zool. 82(11): 1748-1754 
Rolbiecki, L, N orm an i, M, 2005. The first record  of 
parasites in Gammarus tigrinus Sexton, 1939 -  a recen t 
new com er to  th e  Gulf of Gdansk. Oceanología 47(2): 
283-287
Terlizzi, A, B en ed etti-C ecch i, L, Bevilacqua, S, 
Fraschetti, S, G uidetti, P, A n derson , MJ, 2005.
Multivariate and univariate asym m etrical analyses in 
environm ental impact assessm ent: a case study of 
M editerranean subtidal sessile assemblages. Mar. Ecol- 
Prog. Ser. 289: 27-42
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Publish wisely or perish?
-  an Open Archive for MarBEF

By Ward Appletans, Jan Haspeslagh Edward Vanden Berghe

WHILE SCIENTISTS ARE publishing around two million papers annually 
(Odlyzko, 1998), it is surprising to notice that this growing resource of 
information is seldom easily accessible, even to those scientists. Basically it is the 
com m unity at large that funds almost all research, so all information resulting 
from this research should in principle be publicly available. However, in reality 
too many barriers (mostly installed by the publisher) are blocking free and open
access to scientific information.

To su p p o rt a fundam ental change in this 
ultim ately self-destructive way of publishing, 
the MarBEF com m unity -  like m any other 
scientific comm unities before -  has the option 
to jo in  the O pen Archives Initiative.

The Open Archives Initiative is not a new 
concept. In 1991, Los Alamos was the first to 
em bark on such an initiative, and created ArXiv 
(http://arxiv.orgA Many new and successful 
archives emerged since (for a list, see h ttp :// 
o p c i t . e p r i n t s . o r g / e x p l o r e a r c h i v e s .  
sh tm l). The Flanders Marine Institute (VLIZ) is 
now developing an open archive for marine 
sciences in Flanders. Also in Belgium, the 
library of the Ghent University has recently 
sta rted  an  open archive, based  on their 
academ ic b ib liography  (h ttp s ://arch iv e . 
ugent.be/index.jsp). As the interest in the Open 
Archives Initiative is increasing and w ith the 
expertise indoors, taking into account all the 
benefits it w ould offer, we feei that it is also time 
to undertake the jou rney  w ithin MarBEE

Joining an open archive is actually nothing more 
than self-archiving your eprints, (pre- and post
print articles) in an open dom ain w ithout any 
copyright restrictions. It does no t alter the 
existing system  of subm itting papers to peer- 
reviewed journals. The author only has to ask for 
a small am endm ent in the copyright agreement 
signed before publishing. Currently, 91% of the 
com m ercial pub lishers already su p p o rt the 
initiative and have am ended their copyright rules 
(see http://rom eo.eprints.org/stats.php).

O pen archives are usually  m anaged by a 
com m unity or an appropriate institution (often 
a library  or a data cen tre). These digital 
repositories contain -  besides peer-reviewed 
articles -  grey literature, reports, dissertations, 
proceedings, abstracts, presentations, datasets, 
etc, and thus serve as a long-term  storage of any 
scientific output in a legal and freely accessible 
way. Internet and ICT technology allow us to 
make scientific literature more accessible than 
ever before. W eb-based open-access archives 
based on distributed systems, thus connected to 
each other th ro u g h  the  O pen  Archives 
Inform ation System, have become a powerful

tool to search for literature and full text in 
different places, th ro u g h  a single search 
interface. OAIster (h ttp://oaister.um dl.um ich. 
edu/o/oaister/) is a good example and captures 
already more than  five million records from 
about 500 institutes.

The benefits of open access eprint archives are 
countless. The researcher gets a central archive 
for all h is/her publications, for all to see. As a 
consequence, articles that are stored in open 
archives are cited at least three times more than 
articles that are not freely available (Lawrence, 
2001). The quality of a paper is often measured 
according to the num ber of citations, so direct 
access of the results to potential users and 
readers is im portant for the scientists to get the 
recognition they desire. As it happens, Gattuso 
et al (2005) show ed that in a tim espan of 32 
years, 20%  of the articles on coastal 
biogeochem istry have never been cited, and 
stated that this is actually a general situation. 
We claim  that lack of open access is a 
considerable im pedim ent for the dissem ination 
of knowledge and can partly explain the lack of 
citations. This is strengthened by the fact that 
top leading journals in their research field 
prosecute open access. In contrast, more and 
more publishers are join ing  the initiative and, 
through more citations, experience an increase 
of their jou rn a ls  impact factor.

O ther than  costs related to the internet, the cost 
to get access to an open archive article drops to 
zero. Today, there is not a single institution or 
library that can purchase access to all the 
inform ation all of its researchers or users 
require, and only the wealthiest and most 
powerful institutes can still pay for a reasonable 
bit of the literature pie. In addition, the cost to 
access peer-review ed publications (m ainly 
through subscription, online access and site 
licences) increases by about 10 to 15% annually 
(Edlin & Rubinfeld, 2004; Van Orsdel & Born, 
2004). This largely exceeds any inflation or 
increases in library budgets. Furtherm ore, open 
access enables reviewers to view all of the 
research literature they need and hence makes 
quality control more effective. In addition, the 
in stitu tio n  or region or specific scientific

dom ain  gains bette r v isibility  and  the 
com m unity gets easy, free and perm anent access 
to publications and scientific output, w hich in 
re tu rn  enhances research perform ance and 
decision-making. At the end, we all w in if the 
com m unication channels are optimal.

MarBEF w ould be able to initiate the open 
archive on marine biodiversity inform ation in 
Europe if it got the support of the entire 
community.

•  For further in form ation  and defin ition  o f  
term s relating to open  access isues, p lease  
see the fo llow ing sources:
http://w ww.earlham .edu/~peters/fos/guide.htm ;
http://w ww.sherpa.ac.uk/rom eoinfo.htm l.
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